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executor therein named), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their debts, claims or demands
to Messrs. E. .0. BaiwOin-gB, Bultlt and Boiwyer, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executor, on
cr before the 24th day of May, 1917, after which date
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled

' thereto, having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which he shall then have had notice; and
he will not be-liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any per-
son or persons of whose debts, claims or demands he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 21st day
of April; 1917.

E. C. RAWLIXGS, BUTT and BOWYER, 2,
Walbrook, London, E.G., Solicitors for the said

096 Executor.

Re MARGARET ANN POOLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
1/a.w oi tProfpar-by and to reJaeive Ttuistees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Margaret Ann Poole, of 46,
Leander-road, Brixton, in the county of London, de-
ceased (who died on the 25th day of February, 1917,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry of the High Court of Justice, on the 13th
day of April, 1917, by Margaret Ella Young and
Ernest Poole Brown, the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required to send in particulars of
their claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitor to the executors, on or before the 30th day
of May, 1917, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part there-
of, so distributed, to any person of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 18th day of April, 1917.

J. MONTAGUE HASLIP, 6, Martin's-lane,
102 E.G., Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re Mrs. MARY CHANDLER, Widow, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Mrs. Mary

Chandler, Widow, late of 40, Mount Pleasant-lane,
Upper Clapton, in the county of London (who died
on the 23rd day of February, 1917, and Probate of
whose will was .granted by" the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 19th day of April, 1917, to me, one
of the executors named in the said will), are required
to send particulars to me, on or before the 8th day of
June, 1917, after which date I, the said executor,
shall proceed to distribute the assets, having regard
only to the claims then received.—Dated this 20th
day of April, 1917.

ARTHUR TYLER, 5, Clement's-inn, Strand,
"i London, W.C. 2, Solicitor.

Re JOSEPH STOCKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Joseph Stocks,

o? Beech-avenue, Mansfield, in the county of Notting-
ham, retired Grocer, deceased (who died on the 19th
day of February, 1917, and whose will was proved in
the Nottingham District Probate Registry by Mrs.
May Fryer, George Hood and Harry William Fletcher,
the surviving executors therein named, on the 3rd day
of April, 1917), are requested to send written particu-
lars of their claims to the undersigned, as Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the eighth day
of June, 1917, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
delbts, claims or demands they shall molt ftflren have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd April, 1917.

BRYAN and ARMSTRONG, Westgate, Mans-
103 field, Solicitors for the said Executors.

iDeoeased.
Pvursuianit to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that aid persons having
claims againslt the estate of Janet Harder, late-

of 22, Dueie-afcreet, Ghtorlon-upon-Medlack, in (the
city of (Manchester, Married Woman., ,Theabri<cail
Boarding-incuse Keeper, deceased (who doled on the
tw«njby-<ninlth dky of October, 1816, and whose will
was proved in the (Manchester 'District Registry of the
Prdbate Division of Hds Ma-jesty's High. Count of
Justice, on itlhe 5th day of April, 1917), 'are hereby
required to send in particulars of their claims to us,
the undersigned, on or before illhe 2Hat day of (May,
1917, after -which date the executor will distribute
'the assets of the deceased amonigteit .the persrais en-
titled (thereto, having regard only to the claims of
(which he sihiafll then have had notice; and he mil not
foe liable for the assets, so ddstrdlbuited, to any person
of whtoae claim he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 191th daj* of April, 1917.

BILAOKBURN and WALKER, 20, Kennedy-
street, Maarciiester, iSolirOitons ior (the said

108 Executor.

Re 'HOEiNiRY .NORMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOT'JOE is hereby given, that aH persons having
claimis againsit the estate of Henry 'Norris, of

36, Hulton-street, Moas fiide, Manchester (.who died
on the 2nd June, 1916, and to whose estate letters of
adiministeaJtioin. were granlted to the PuiMite Trustee
(Manchester) by the Manchester District Prolbate

Relgii'slfcry on the 13th April 1917), are required Ito send
written' poriticulairs thereof to tihe undersigned before
the 20th May, 1917, aJter which date the assets of
the said deceased -wild be dnstrilbuibed amongst the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
then noitafied.—JJated this 20th day df April, 1917.

JjflWYN HOI/T amd CO.. Solicdltorfe for the
Deputy PulbJdc Trustee (Mlamdheslter) in this

109 Matter. *

HESTER ANN HARRISOX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd' Victoria, chap-

ter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTilCDE is hiereiby giivten, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Hester Ann Harrison,
late of 110, Pelham-road, but formerly of 55, Cobham-
street, both in Gravesend, in the county of Kent,
Wife of Frederick William Harrison (who died on
the 15th day of September, 1916, and letters of ad-
ministration, with will annexed, to whose estate and
effects were granted to William May Harrison, of 16,
Lennox-avenue, Gravesend, in the county of Kent,
and Marjorie May Harrison, of 110, Pelham-road,
Gravesend aforesaid, Spinster, by the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's-
High Court of Justice, on the 27th day of February,
1917), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said administrators,
oa or before the 2nd day of June, 1917; and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice r
and they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim or demand they sfaaflU uoit them have-
had notice.—Dated this 20th day of April, 1917. •

WHALE and WATES, Bank Chambers, Wool-
104 wioh, Solicitors to the said Administrators.

THOMAS ANDREWS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35, en-

tituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Thomas Andrews, late of
" Cravenhurst," 60, Uxbrige-road, Baling, in the
county of Middlesex, deceased (who died on the 8th
day of February, 1917, and whose will, with one
codicil thereto, was proved in the Principal Prafbalte-
Registry, on the 31stt day of March, 1917, iby WilLiam?


